
Brilliant staff benefits with the 
Employee Season Ticket Scheme

Let our team take 
care of yours.



Free to join and effortless to run

Great for talent attraction and retention

Part of a sustainable travel programme

Help employees reduce their travel costs

Secure, bespoke online portal to order tickets

Reduce the number of car parking spaces needed

Customer dedicated team for enquiries

Gain insights into your employee travel habits

with our bespoke travel-to-work survey

Employer Benefits

Teaming up with Northern gives your workforce an 

interest-free way to purchase an Annual Season Ticket  
– repaid through monthly deductions from their salary.

What’s more, they get 12 weeks’ free train travel per year  
– equivalent of up to 33% saving on standard day tickets*!

*vs. 5 Anytime Day Returns. Season ticket routes only. T&Cs apply.

 What is the Employee 
Season Ticket Scheme?

Did you know?

Employees can save an average 48 minutes* 
per day getting to work by train, versus the car.
* Average based on top 25 commuter routes. Comparing Google Maps vs trains for 

 9am arrival and 5pm return departure. Details at northernrailway.co.uk/train-gains



Did you know?

Employees can save an average £21.06* per  
month getting to work by train, versus the car.

* Saving average of Top 25 routes. Comparison on petrol vs. annual Season ticket cost. 

Prices checked as of 27/10/22. Details at northernrailway.co.uk/train-gains

Employee Benefits

Unbeatable savings – 12 weeks’ free  
travel per year

Unlimited rail travel between your two 
chosen stations

Easy to order with full support from our dedicated team

Arrive in style on Northern’s new trains

6x greener than commuting by car

Exclusive freebies and discounts

Interest-free payments, taken direct from your salary

No more parking costs or traffic jams!

We make it as easy as possible to get to 

work by train – unlocking big discounts 

and doing your bit for the environment  
in the process. 

Win/win!

What’s in it for 
employees?



As a little “thank you” for 
travelling with Northern, 
we’ve got some great perks  
to brighten up your journey.

Use them to learn a new 
skill, grab breakfast on the 
go or read your favourite 
magazines on-board.

What’s more, you can use  
our free WiFi on-board on  
our new trains to do so!

3-month’s free 

digital magazine 

subscription

20% off  
at Gourmet 

Coffee

6-month’s  
free audiobook 

subscription

2-4-1 meals 

out with 

Tastecard

1-month’s free 

mindfulness app 

subscription

Theatre and event 

discounts to Go Do 

Your Thing After Work

Exclusive perks.
Freebies and discounts when you commute by train!

Includes:

northernrailway.co.uk/perks



No booking fees

No set up costs

We compare all ticket options to give you the best price

Four weekly invoicing with a business account

Order tickets direct from our dedicated team

Collect tickets from any UK station

Business TravelWhen you team up with 
Northern, it’s more than 
employee benefits you get. 
Business travel is a breeze, 
and you can save on group 
travel too.

Sometimes, you just have 
to be there in person. So we 
make it easy to manage travel 
for your business trips.

Keep your business moving.



Plan ahead and book in advance

Flexibility to amend

Dedicated team to support your planning

Book online

Discounted travel

Group TravelIf you’ve away days, 
conferences, or training for 
ten or more of the team, let 
us take the hassle out of 
getting there.

Keep your business moving.



For more information please contact
commercial.sales@northernrailway.co.uk

Find out more

Join our current partners:

Let’s team up.

northernrailway.co.uk/b2b


